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10 FRIENDS FEW
THIS STORE WILL BE OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL AFTER CHRISTMAS

Danes Have That Tired Feel-

ing Brand Cook as Faker TIMELY SUGGESTIONS
C

Holiday Goods
OUR STOCK IS COMPLETE

NEW 1909 CROP
SEEHEK It USI.VS, SMVIt.VA FIGS, M.EACHED Sl'I.TANA RAISIN'S,

WALNUTS, Cl'KKAM'S, CITHON, CHANGE l'EFL,
LEMON 1'K.KI;, HEINZ MINCE MEAT, HKIXZ APPLE litTTEH, PLItE
MAPLE SVUUP, APPLE CIllElt.

INSPECTOR STILL LOYAL

Duaish People Are Xot All (iolng
Hack on Cook Sumo Hellevc tlio

Explorer Is lloiu'ht in His
Claim of Discovery.

You Will Find Shopping Easy and Pleasant
The Assortment Here Is Complete With
NEW SEASONABLE SHOWINGS

Phone 238Give Us a Call

WAYS SCARF MUFFLERS
UJMHHELLAH A LARUE ASSORT

MKNT AND f MO III-- ,

detaciiahli3 handles,
folding: suit case umiihellas
PAJAMAS
FANCY DRESS SHIRTS
CUFF RUTTONS AND STICK l'INS

SETS IN FLUSH LINED CASE.
MOOSE HIDE MOCCASINS FOR

EVENINC1 FOOT COMFORT.
MEN'S SETS, EHONY FINISH,

COMH, HHUSII, TOOTH BRUSH,
SOAF 1IO.Y, ETC., ETC.
WILL FIT ANY OXFORD BAG.

STALKY BRAND,
UNDERWEAR.

INTFl'AVOVEN CASIIMKl'E HO1!.
IERY

HATH HOUES
HOUSE COATS
HAT ORDKK

GIjOVB OltDKH
COU.AR, TIK AND HAXDKKR-CIUE-

SKT LKxVTliKK SATIN
J.l.i:i).

OXFORD RAGS
SUIT CASUS
KKIKKIt NECKWEAR FANCY

IIO.XKl).
HALF DOZEN ASSORTED COLORS

INTERWOVEN SOCKS FANCY
HOXED.

HANDKERCHIEF, TIE, SUSPEND-ED-

ARM HANDS AND HOSE
Kl'l't'OUTEHB IN FANCY

HO.X.
REEFER SILK MUFFLERS

f

(Special to The Evening News)
Copenhagen, Dec. 22. Denmark is

divided into three factions over the
Cook Investigation arid the claims of
the Brooklyn man has set up for the
original discovery of the North Pole.
A little handful of loyal friends and
supporters, including the inspector5
for North Greenland, stUI express
faith, in Cook, and believe that his
story of alleged discoveries in the
frozen north are absolutely true and
correct. Another class of people who
have heretofore been most ardent ad-
mirers cf the man who the Danish
people banqueted and honored on his
rotur from the north,, wMle express-
ing disappointment in their Idol of a
few weeks ago, also admit that the
evidence Is against him, hut got out
of the difficulty very gracefully by
saying that it is their conviction that
Cook renMy believed himself to ho the
real thing nnd honestly believes that
lie did reach the Pole, but, of course,
that he was mistaken lln his bearings.

The third class, composing the
great mass of the people, unquallfid-edl- y

brand Cook ae the greatest suc-
cess In the way of a grafter that has
developed in this twentieth century
ngo of fakes and fakers. Remember-
ing how Cook was wined and dined
by the literary and scientific lights of
the realm, the Danes are now vnry
bitter In their sarcasms concerning
Cook, and assert that he wandered
arcund the Arctic regions without
sufficient scientific knowledge to
know when ho. was, and tltdu emrg-e- d

with n determination to naltn a

perfume:
For Christmas Gifts HARTH'S TOGGERY

Home of Regal Shoes and I Hand Tailored Clothing

NEW TOWN IN CURRY.

1 ounce LAZELL'S "PERFECTUS" Violet In elegant Bilk
lined box, S2.75.

2 ounce LAZELL'S VIOLET ELECT In handsome package
$3.75.
i i ounce LAZELL'S "PERPETUS" In beautiful package ?2.50

: 2 ounce "LAZELL'S" in silk lined box $:t.75.
HUDNOT'S celebrated perfumes In odors Chrysls.
VIOLET EAN DE ESPAGNE, White Rose.Hlellatrope, all In

elegant packages 2"c to Jjtl .n.
I HUDNOT'S and LAZELL'S Toilet Water fiOc to Vl.rtO.

PERFUMES all odors In fancy Japanese boxes 23c to ficto.

CHILDREN'S PERFUMES in all odors, attractive Loxos 2.1c.

SELECT and line assortment of military brushes hair,
brushes, mirrors, safety razors and manicure sets and single at

ROSEBURG PHARMACY, Inc.

Purine City Is tlie Namo of the New
Hamlet.speck out of h!? travels. V. ith this

tret rh'h quick scheme In h's t"!nd

Ihe number In onr Inanno nsylumB
rlKht here in Oregon, and lift from ub
a curse that hinilerB the development
of 'clear, cleiui, red blooded manhood
and womanhood."

The state health board will soon
complete its tests of blood from the
Insane and will then make tests of
blood of the prisoners In the peniten-
tiary to determine the blood causeB of
';rimlnallty.

Registering from Pacific City, the
new town In Curry county, William D.

Cook boldly declared the result of his
voyage, honing, also that by ' some

and when completed it will receive a
sea' going vessel of any draught. Pa-
cific City will bo the outlet for a

amount of timber, while the
Curry county ooal mlnoB are only a
short distance from the town. I have
been looking for a location for the
past efghteon monthB, and believe the
climate and other advantages of Cur-
ry county oxcoed those of southern
California. The finest hunting In the
west can he had within a short dis-

tance of tho town."
Mr. McKonr.ie will go on to Rutte

and arrange for his immediate trans-
fer to Puclflo City.

fortunate turn of the wheel his slory
might be sustained.

BAD BLOOD CAUHKS INSANITY

McKonzlc. arrived in the city last
night. "I am arranging to return to
Curry County about January 1," said
Mr. McKenzle.

'Pacific City la the only town on
Ihe banks of Flores lake,) which is
one of the finest natural harbors on
the vest coast," he continued. "A
project Is soon to be launched which
will result In the building of a local

LOCAL MEWS.
Tests Made at State Asylum by Dr.

atson.

"The sins of the father shall be
upon the children even unto the Rend Tho Evening News for news.canal of 700 feet at a cost of $800,001)

lourth und fifth generations, writ
ten centuries ngo by chroniclers of
Holv Writ, Is beglning, in meaning,
to become clear to Oregon scientists.
says the Portland' Journal. How ill- -

sanity thrusts Its terrifying vlsoge,
its clutching hands, Its dreaded pies-enc-

into lives, not through brain
but. blood, is being established und

Beautiful Christmas
GOODS

At Fullerton Q Richardson's, Druggists, Near Depot

fixed in startling manner by testing
the blood of the insane at Salem.

In the field of medical science
these tests are unique. Undertaken
by Dr. Ralph C. Watson, under the
direction of the state board of healih
and Dr. Robert Lee Sieiner, superin
tendent of the Or jr' n Institution, the
research work ( :o "te (uiseH of In

Edward Kruse was In from his
farm this nHornoon.

If you are looking for good service
In the barber line call at the Maddijc
barber shop, Cass street, Roseburg
National Bank Bldg. Three chair
shop. Bath rooms in connection, tf.

"MY LADY OF THE SOUTH".
"THE SILVER HOARD"
"MARTEN EDEN"
"THE DANGER MARK"
"THE SCARLET FEATHER"
"THE GOOSE GIRL"
"JOHN MARVEL ASSISTANT"
"KATERINH"

are a few titles of new books on Bale
at Roseburg Book Store. tf.

More fruit trees were tpkeu out of
town today by growers who are en-

larging their orchards. Already have
several carloads of young slock Iipph
received by dealers and distributed
to the growers, but still iivire ly JutU
as good demand as ever before. In
fact, the demand for nursery slock Is
not the half of what It will be for
years to come. The beautiful and
fertile Umpqua valley Is but just
cmmencinti lo come into its own In
this Import:. lit Industry.

Siilni' and other cities In the
valley have been utnlergoliig

a visitation of typhoid Tever. The
trouble Is generally attributed to the
quality of the water supply. Hut to
make sure of the matter the authori-
ties are insisting on a thorough
"leanslng or all allays, streets and
daces where infeclion might lurk. It

Is a good work, and one that could
be emulated with excellent results In
many other cities. A cmsrientiouf
cleunstng in lime saves lives.

sanity thus Int- ; ..: ,d Is the largest
and most comp.x l.ensive in medical Watfnitan'shistory.

Take Blood Veins.
Blood has been taker, f'om the

veins of 800 of the pateints at the
asylum. One by one the samples (Ideal) fi

FountaPenlihave been analyzed and the micro
scope, humanity s lire current, innue

Should be in every stocking
to give up the secret or its contents.
The investigation so far as carried
proves that U0 per cent of the insan-
ity is caused by specific blood dis-

ease. Yet. eo" obscure Is the ailment
that only in 5 per cent has it been
admitted or known to exist.

See the Cook's beaming face as he gazes on a
can of Folger's Golden Gate Coffee.

She knows her boss will like her Coffee.
She will grind Folger's Golden Gate herself, so that it will be

at its best and give that finishing touch so necessary to a good
dinner.

General paralysis, that abnorn. il
conditio!-- , of mind ?vi body when
bodily functions ac :h unnatural
vigor, then suspr .1, ind a living
death eimies. Is e:t.i't, says Dr. Mat-so-

altogether b- th" "pecific disease
of the blood. IT UJ; condition fust
come virilons of th" grandeur. The
patient if Cae:; r Queen Victoria
or Napoleon or A urn ham Lincoln.
Then melancholy, and the patient Is
nothing, life is nothing, nothing is

Our Prices arc low. Xmas Postals lc Each.

FULLERTON & RICHARDSON,

Registered Druggists.

.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

. Folger's Golden Gate Coflee is the best we sell
and gives our customers more satisfaction than any
other coffee we know of

4- Alton S. Frey real or tangible, consciousness is all, It. M. KHUMFIKMJ
Frantic hjiiglnff to snuff out. tho lifo Dentist
hare mnkes the ntn.lt jacket, the Rooms 6 nnd 7 Roll Slatora Bldg. &

liaddcd coll, lieecHsnry. Ujjs Phono 31(51 Hosohurff, Or.,
"Every Mope flnnd,' every cane oT

nlroholio defeneration Rave a
tive reaction to snecltlc hinrni ihk-CHRISTMAS GIFTS taKO." saicl Dr. Matson. Fitly i;r II.rent of the epileptic Imbeciles
affected thii3, and 0 per cent of (lie
epileptics.

"We have found Unty different

O Attn n ey--n w

Legal advice freo. Collections
if Solicited

Uoom 1, Marsters Bldg.
:;; Jiosebnrg, Oiv.types of insanity, hut nil with a pfts- -

&fhle hocinninp from this source,
COME IN AND WE WILL ASSIST

IY0U' IN SELECTING YOUR PRESENTS

DIl. J. I,. CALLOWAY ,

Osteopatltis iMiyslclan C
O Chronic diseases a Bjiecfalty.

flraduato of the American
Sehool of Osteopathy Kirksville, K

Flour has nearly doubled in price.
We sell

BR E A D
at the same prices and it is the
best. CooKies, buns, cinnamon
rolls and doughnuts 10c Per
dozen. Pies 10c each. Our
caKes are the best.

Mo. Under-found- of scienco X

X Dr. A. T. Btill.
Office Abraham Bldg. if

X Phone 10! I - - - - KoReburg, Ore C

Klond CauseM Disunity.
But no maiter what tho type of

liinao, no matter what Iti manifesta-
tion, whether vicmns. violent, or
harmless, it is from the hlood. insists
the scientist. Unnatural life of the
father or mother, or the grand pa-

rents makes its appearance in the
children, Inciting them to unnatural
appetites. Hlood transmitted from
general ion to feneration carries i!s
taint, mounts Into the hrnin. trnnf-Jorm- s

the seat of lnmisination into a
wild Hot and loolts otit from the even,
the specter that man In ail atres hns
.Treaded with an unreasoning dnad.
that among simpler peopifs iias le.n
taken as the wrath of the Alminhiy.
hut is proved to he but the restiMs
of violating natural law. Dr. Mati-o-

continued :

"I am nmbHiouH for the day.' he
said, "when the rewards of living

J
--J

GENERAL DRAYING

Our stocK is large and Better than ever
Australian and German Decorated China.
Suit Cases.
Graphaphones.
Rug's and Draperies.
Children's Carts and RocKers.
Chiffioners and Dressers.
Center and Library Tables.
Morris Chairs and RocKers.
Couches and Lounges.

; Space is too limited to name the many beautiful

'article that will please you. Come in and see.

ROSEBURG FURNITURE CO.
Headquarters for Celebrtted Columbia Graphaphones, Double Discs and
Il Indestructible Records.

Goodsi

moved
right nnd lit accord with natural
hw will he taught In the schools.
We know lesa today ahout the pre-- 1

of every description

to any nrt of the

Prices easonable.ventlon of r.perifie blood dipense."
th.in we knew of tnbercuh'Fis fift"entc I CHURCH BROTHERSty.
years aeo. Proper dlyseininaiKin or

iiCASS STREET PHONE 35
know!edc Is the necessity or our
tlmfl. Heart to heart talks between
parents and children, between teach-
er and pupils will prevent future

j misery and heartaches, will diminish
H. S. FRENCH


